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Emergency care in Turkana County

Turkana County, located in the former Rift Valley
province and with the capital town being Lodwar, has
an estimate population of 926,976. The County is one
the 10 pilot counties developing Emergency Medical
Care (EMC) Plans with assistance from EMKF and
Malteser International (MI).
This month we caught up with Gilbert Esukuku, the
Turkana County Department of Health Emergencies
and Referral Coordinator, to appraise us on the
emergency medical care status in the County
Tell us more about your position?
I've been working in the County for about two years.
My job involves resource mobilization; ensuring
referral services reach out to lower tiers of health units
e.g. samples, patients, even expertise; ensuring
adherence to ethical standards on referrals service....
among others
What are the leading emergency conditions in the
County?
These include obstetric conditions such as prolonged
and obstructed labour; neurological conditions (such
as head injuries with subdural/epidural hematomas),
complications
from
cancer
and
paediatric
complications such as complicated malaria and
pneumonia.
Please share the steps Turkana County is taking to
improve emergency care?
We are finalizing the Turkana County Emergency
Medical Care Plan. The CEC and the Chief Officer of
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Health are committed to making sure the EMC plan is
implemented.
Please share any success stories so far?
The County has provided an ambulance to help in
referral services, we have had additional healthcare
workers trained on triage.
In what areas have you been working with EMKF?
EMKF has provided us with vital sign monitors, an
ECG machine, and an emergency phone in our call
center and they also conducted training for health
care works on Triage, ECG interpretation and Point of
Care Ultrasound (POCUS).
What are your most urgent needs as a County in
provision of emergency medical care?
We would appreciate supply of more emergency
equipment, full package training for more emergency
frontline workers, supporting emergency service
coordinators by inviting them to trainings, and help
possibly in resource mobilization and ideas.
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First Aid - Acids and Alkali injuries

Source: LTS

When to seek emergency care
Seek immediate care for a chemical burn in which
the burn:
Is deep
Covers an area larger than 3 inches (about 8
centimeters) in diameter
Covers the hands, feet, face, groin, buttocks or a
major joint

Treating chemical burns
If you think you have a chemical burn, take these
steps immediately:
Remove the cause of the burn. Flush the
chemical off the skin with cool running water for
at least 10 minutes. For dry chemicals, brush off
any remaining material before flushing. Wear
gloves or use a towel or other suitable object,
such as a brush.
Remove clothing or jewellery that has been
contaminated by the chemical.
Bandage the burn. Cover the burn with a sterile
gauze bandage (not fluffy cotton) or a clean
cloth. Wrap it loosely to avoid putting pressure
on burned skin.
Flush again if needed. If you experience
increased burning after the initial flushing, flush
the burn area with water again for several more
minutes.
Make sure that your tetanus booster is up to
date

Bleach poisoning
By Jeniffer Naitore and Nelson Nyamu

Source: Inquirer

Common household agents that are caustic in nature
include drain cleaning detergents, bleaching agents,
toilet cleaners, car batteries and household acids.
Ingestion of these agents, whether accidental or not
is an absolute emergency. Now, alkali and acids cause
different types of cell death in the body. Alkali cause
liquefactive necrosis whereas acids cause coagulative
necrosis.

Hence alkali tend to cause more damage with
perforations and strictures. For both of them,
however, the approach to care is similar. First,
remember the ABCs given that the airway may be at
risk due to the oedema. Secondly, given the risk of
esophageal perforation, placement of any tubes
should be under endoscopy to avoid further
damage. As a rule, induction of emesis or gastric
lavage should not be performed. Signs and
symptoms that may indicate early complications
include drooling, painful swallowing, vomiting,
bleeding, coughing, tachypnoea and noisy breathing.
All in all, these patients need admission for
monitoring and gastroenterology review and, in
adults, psychiatric assessment if it was a suicidal
attempt.
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Harnessing technology to improve access to emergency care in Kenya The Casualty App

Less than 1% of the population in low-and-middle-Income countries (LMICs) has access to emergency
transport services. In an emergency, it falls to family, friends and good samaritans to locate and reach the right
healthcare facility. With majority of the population currently owning smartphones that can access the internet
and app, in an emergency, the mobile phone can provide life-saving information. Firstly, in an emergency one
can immediately search ‘emergency centre near me’ to identify the closest emergency care centre and obtain
emergency contacts. Secondly, mobile navigation platforms can be used to identify, locate and reach such
centres. Finally, all emergency care centres could have searchable websites with contact details to facilitate
access.

#HumorMe
EMERGENCY CARE
Join us for our monthly talks
25th September 2021
Click on the link below to access our
previous talks
www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/talks
If you have a hilarious experience with your
patients you’d like to share with us, send it to:
emkf@emkfoundation.org for a chance to be
featured here.
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WHO Emergency Care System Framework
By Grace Mukundi and Pauline Kimeu

For this issue we highlight the World Health
Organisation Emergency Care System Framework
on which the Kenya EMCP is based on. This
framework allows one to ‘characterize system
capacity, set planning and funding priorities, and
establish monitoring and evaluation strategies’. It
emphasizes provision of care at the various stages
of emergency care provision namely- scene of
emergency, transport, the emergency

department and early in-patient care. Key
governance issues raised include protocols,
certification, accreditation mechanisms and
process metrics. Such metrics include time to
scene, transport time, time to provider, length of
stay in the ED and time to definitive care such as
surgical interventions.

Quote of the month
"When you have an emergency, there is the urge to do whatever it takes to see people get assistance."
- Meles Zenawi
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